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User manual
FCC ID: 2ATJG‐CK2

Description of function keys

1. Photo/video button

①In photo mode, short press this button to take a photo;

②In video mode, short press this button to start recording, short press again to stop recording.

2.Set button

Click and enter the setting menu. Press SET button again to exit the setting mode.

3.M button

In standby mode, you can switch to the following modes: ①video mode, ②photo mode,③sticker

mode.

4.Play button

In standby mode, press this button to browse photos and click again to exit.

5.Power button

Long press this button to turn on / off camera, short press this button to lock / unlock the screen.

6.Reset button

When the camera crash , press this button with a needle to reset the camera.

User guide

1.Memory card installation

Only TF card (micro‐sd card) is supported, and the TF card is inserted in the slot of TF card⑿.

2.Power on and off

Long Press the power button to turn on the camera.

Long Press the power button to turn off the camera.

3. Video Mode

Short press "M button", this” ” icon will appears in the upper left corner.You can modify the video

settings under the settings menu.

Short press the "Video/Photo" button to start the video recording. The recording time appears in the

lower left corner, indicating that the video is being recorded. There will be a prompt sound at the
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beginning and end of the video.

4. Photo mode

Short press “M button”, this “ ”icon appears in the upper left corner. You can change the photo size

and photo properties under the setting menu;

Short press “Video/Photo button” to take a photo. When taking a photo, there will be a photo prompt

sound.

5. Sticker mode

Short press “M button”, this ” ” icon appears in the upper left corner. Please selecting different

sticker by cicking the arrow in the upper right corner of the touch screen;

Short press the “Video/Photo button” to take a photo.

6. View all videos/photos

Short press the “Play button” to the play mode, and slide the left or right through the touch screen to

view the captured photos/videos;

Click on the button “ ” in the top left corner to see all photos/videos;

7. Delete Video/photo

Short press the “play button” to switch to the play mode, and slide the left or right through the touch

screen to view the photos/videos taken;

Click on the photo/video you want to delete, click the button “ ” and confirm to delete the

photo/video.

8. Settings menu

Short press “SET” to enter settings menu;The settings menu includes the settings below:

Picture size

Image Properties

Video quality

Connect to Camera

Screen Brightness

Volume

Languages

Data@Time

Entertainment

Memory

Factory reset (Note: Factory reset will clear all data, please be careful!)

9. Connect the camera

1)mobile phone connects camera .

Click "Connect to Camera" under "Settings", the QR code will appear, please follow the illustration to

connect the camera.
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①Click "Connect Camera" the camera QR code will appear.
②Launch "KidCamera" app on the phone and click on the icon in the upper right corner to scan the
camera QR code. Please make sure "KidCamera" app installed from the application store.

③After scanning the QR code, the phone is successfully connected to the camera ,and it’s ready to view

photos and videos on the camera.

④After first time connecting to camera successfully, you can reconnect to the camera by click “Connect

camera” button in the KidCamera app to view ,download,and delete pictures/videos from the camera.

2)camera connects to PC;

Use the USB cable to connect the camera to PC. After connecting successfully, you can copy and delete

the camera's photos/videos from PC.

10. Entertainment

Click "Entertainment" under "Settings", select the icon “ ”to play audio;

Select the icon “ ”to play games.

11. Reset the camera

If the camera crashes , do not disassemble the camera by yourself.

You can use the pin to press the reset button to reset the camera, and press Power key to boot up

camera. This operation will not erase photos and videos.

Battery indicator

1. Battery indicator, please refer to the icon:

Full battery 75% battery 50% battery Insufficient battery

2. When charging, the battery indicator at the left lower corner will change the color to show different

battery volume. Please use the original standard charger to charge.

① ② ③ ④
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Product Specification

Screen 2.8 inch ,TFT ,262K colors

Camera 13MP AF

RAM 512MB

Storage Micro SD card, max 32GB

USB Micro USB

Image format JPG

Capture size High, Medium, Low

Recorder format MP4

Video Quality High, Medium, Low

Language English ,Spanish, Chinese etc

Charger DC‐5V

Battery 3.7V,1500 mAh

G sensor Support

Game Support

FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject

to the following two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including

interference that may cause undesired operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party

responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the

equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the

limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against

harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment

generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful

interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee

that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment

does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
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can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the

following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to

which the receiver is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device

can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.

Precautions

1. When the camera powers on, if the camera is not operated for 3 minutes, it will be ture off the screen

just press the power button to light the screen;

2. Do not disassemble the machine yourself to avoid danger;

4. Do not drop or squeeze the camera to avoid damage to internal electronic components;

5. Do not place the camera in a leaky or wet environment to avoid damage to internal electronic

components.

6. Do not place the camera in an high temperature environment. High temperatures can shorten the life of

the electronic device, damage the battery, and deform or melt certain plastic parts.

7. Do not use the camera near a lit cigarette, flame or any heat source, otherwise the camera may burn or

even explode.


